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L- - ,v Wednesday, September 1 -

Salem Dakota club regular meeting, Wednesday,
.September 4, W.CT.U. hall. Potluck supper at C:30
o'clock followed by program. :

''.-.- " Thursddy,Sept ember 5 -- ".
' The C. S. Grant. Circle No. 6 Ladies of the Grand

Army of the Republic regular meeting, Thursday, Sep-
tember fi; 2:30 p. m.. at the Salem armory.

- Chapter G, P. E. O., 1 p, m. luncheon with Mrs.
D. X. Beechler, 1I1R Court. - l;. -- ;

Friday, September 6 - -

The Rebekah captain is? calling special team prac-
tice for Friday night. .r-- '

. t Hal Hibbard auxiliary In armory, 2 p. m. ..:

" Saturday, September 7
. D. A. R., 1 p. m. picnic luncheon meeting at home,
ot Jfrs. H. J. Qstlind ( .. t ;

society.
D. A. R. Has First
, Fall Session

Saturday I
chapter, D-AJ-

t.,

GHEMEKETA - fall' season with
a picnic luneheon . Saturday

- afternoon 1o be held at the H J.
Ostlind country home at 1- - p. m.

- Transportation may. be arranged
through lira, - Howard G Smith.

- Those attending are requested
to bring their own table aervice.
There will be a report on the re--,

cent open house" held at Cham-- 1
rsncr rs.M11 and an account riven
of the state oard meeting.

. lira. C T. Ellison i chairman
of the hostess committee, assisted
by lira. V. E. Newcomb and Miss
CtV r . ail

' Chapter Ubainnen recently. an--

, nounced by Mrs. CC Geer, re- -
gent, or the varidtts depart

' meats-- of the organization are as
follows:; Americanism. Miss LI1- -.

lian Applegate; Ansel Island,
Mrs. W. C. Conner; approved
schools, Mrs. C. A. Sprague; bet-

ter films. Miss Ruth A. Geer;
conservation i and thrift, Mrs.

' Frances ' CoraeUriL. Constitution
- day Mrs. C..C. Clark: correct
ruse of the flag, Mrs. F. W. Set-tleml- en

D. A. R. manual for
citixenshlp, Miss Ruth Rulif&on;
D. A. R. student loan fund, Mrs.

( Maaaoa MonMrs , Lambert of Macleay
Honored With Two Affairs Crowned !Miss North Americ- a- at a beauty pageant at Old Orchard

Beach, Me Miss Jerri Starr, left, of MontreaL received her trophyifrein MarionTMoll, riainV Philadelnhia artiste model.

Salem Folks Get Glad Hand
A J "WIT "I ' t Joe SingerAt wasningi;on;

None on VPA, Explained by
Jim Smith; Several

Jobs Approved
aaaaaaaaBaaaBBaaaa,----

Yesterday was the deadline on
PWA loan " applications . but ap
plications for PWA projects will
continue to be accepted for as in
definite period, James E. Smith.
district WPA, director, here stat
ed. His office yesterday approved
eU more applications, amounting
to 116,01 in project cost, :

.There is no WPA' deadline,"
Smith declared, "but we want pro
jects in now and there is so limit
to the number we can handle. The
sooner tney are in, . the sooner
work is likely to be; started on
the projects. It takes a month for
approraL. ; . . --

Take' Care f AH
J. E. Karstetter. district en

gineer, said his . office could
handle applications as fast as they
came in. Projects approved . yes
terday were as follows: .

' Fairview home, Salem, laying
pipeline. 13107

: Pringle school, Marlon county;
clearing one acre, relocating toil-
ets. S2S72. --;. - i

Highway commission, mainten-
ance building at McMinnville, 15,--
434 ..

- , ;
-

. School 4 district' 25J. Benton
county, finish SERA building .pro
lect. 170 7

Tillamook county, clearing.
grading and graveling .3 mile ot
road near Mohler bridge, $2743.

Garibaldi water district, clean
ing and enlarging- - fonr reservoirs.
SS48. ..

Thompsons Back
FromTzip,Find
House Ransacked
Dr. W. J. Thomnson. 985 North

R a n 1 1 o 1 street, returned some
with his family Monday night
from a weekend outing., at the
coast to find that burglars had
ransacked the house and . stolen
wlrtnalTT all of the - oniometrlst's
clothing, it was reported to police
yesterday. The front door or tne
house was standing ajar when the
Thompsons returned, they said.
; The loss Will run-t- o several
hundred dollars, 'according to an
insurance man who checked up
on the case.

Collections of
Commission Are

Best in 6 Years
Collections of the .world war

veterans state aid commission for
August aggregated 1171.7 S 1.7 9,
which established a new high, rec-
ord for the oat six rears. Jerrold
Owen, secretary, reported Tues-
day. .- t -

The collections included pay-m- nt

liw veterans of the nrlnci--
pal and Interest on state loans,
payment on contracts of sale-o- f
state-own- ed property and rentals.

Averager monthly collections in
1134 were 11X5.000, as compared
to S144.000 this year.

'. J. . neiuei; ming iuq leuuius
bureau, Mrs. Russell Catlin; gen-

ealogical records, Mrs.: V. E.
'
Newcomb: historical research,
Mrs. C. C. Campbell: McLonghlin

- house, Mrs. A. E.- - AusUb; mem- -:

oryhook, Mrs. M. ? Adams; na---
tional defense through patriotic
education, Mrs;-- 1. M. Sebannep ;

- national membership, Mrs. U. G.
Boyer; publicity Mrs J. W. Har-
bison; real daughters and grand
daughters. Mrs. W. B. Johnston;
relics, Mrs. Edwin Jory. i
,. The telephone committee In-

cludes Mrs. Jory, Mrs.. A. ATJa
rtorhfll end Mrs. R. G. Baiderree.

Reports. were current Tuesday
that Governor Martin may sub
mit to the nrgings ot his friends
and call the special legislative sea
sion late in September. It previ-
ously was predicted that the ses
sion would be held in October.
' Senator McNary recently advis-
ed Governor Martin of the uncer-
tainty in obtaining financial as-
sistance from the government alt-
er October 1. . -

The government previously ear-
marked gl.575,000 of .federal
funds tor capital construction in.
Oregon, hut this grant has not yet
received final approval of the pub-
lic works officials.

A conference between Governor
rMarthr and Senator McNary prob
ably will be neld later this week,
when the capital situation win b
discussed.

Application for ;
Armory Loan and
Grant Dispatched

Major General White Tuesday
applied to the works progress ad-
ministration for a loan and grant
of 1 2.1 5 0.0 00, for- - the construc-
tion of 15 new armories in Ore-
gon." " '

J1 S"-
The Portland armory was esti-

mated to cost $1,350,000 and the
Salem armory. $236,000. r

The application was authorised
at a meeting of the board of con
trol here recently. - -

"FLAMINGO"
1JJST1CK...U ,

A divine shade to wear with your
new green, brewn or blade Fall
cosxame! Flamingo is one of the
I Dorothy Gray lipstick shades...
each containing that sixle es-

sence called "yoBth." They match
the natural pigment . . , are never
barsh and agiag..Jceep die lips
smooth. Matched in color and
name to Dorodiy Gay Heuges.

- Wfflett'a CepMal
.' Drag Store

405 Stata Phone 311$

rid

?

Says Kletzing
test run with a. Ford V--S, using
Richfield oil, and Kletzing-- re-
ported the car made 18 miles --to
the gallon of gasoline and no oil
was added between . changes,
which were made at about 1400-mi- le

intervals. The party went
first to Dsyton. O., where Mr. and
Mrs. Brandon stopped to visit rel-
atives and the Kletsing went on
east.

On the return trip they visited
relatives at Chicago, where Mr.
Kletsing: spent halt a day at the
Lions International headquarters;
visited in Wopakoneta, Ohio,, with
C. S. Hartman, brother of the
Hartman brothers, Salem . Jewe-
lers; and stopped a Detroit, At
Dayton where they rejoined the
Brandons, Mr. Kletsing; went
through the National Casn. Regis
ter company plant, where 4800
men are employed. It took three
hours to see It all.

During the 17 days the party
was away from Salem, the Kletx-tn- gs

traveled 770 miles by ante.

No New Forest ,

Fires Reported
No new forest fires were report-

ed Tuesday and virtually all of
those reported previously are un-
der . control. .Lynn CronemfUer,
stata foreater, announced.

One at the meat disastrous tires
was that along Row river tn Lane
eonatty.

Sees to It,
Any Salem resident who visits"

Washington, D. C, daring the con-
gressional session and wants to be
shown' around in real style, has.
only to make his presence known
to Joe Singer, formerly sergeant--at-ar- ms

In the Oregon house of
representatives and now employed
as doorkeeper in the United States
senate, advises Ralph Kletsing,
whowith Mrs. KleUing and Mr.
and Mrs. K. O. Brandon, returned
early this week 4 from a rapid trip
east. "

. Tipped off to this situation by
Senator McNary, Kletsing renewed
his slight acquaintance with-SIng--

er

and he and Mrs. Kletsing were
shown around the national capitol
and provided with ringside seats
in the senate on the day they were
there, less than a week before con-
gress adjourned. They also sat in
on a house session and interview-
ed Congressman Mott.
'' Mr. Kletxing reported that he
saw Hney Long in action and
learned that despite political dis-
agreements, Huey is well liked by
his colleagues.

It was one of the hottest days.
ot the year although a warm rata
pelted- - down, and Kletsing; de-
clares it was as wet inside the ear
as outside. They also visited the
White House, the Lincoln memor
ial, the' Washington monument.
Arlington cemetery and the tomb
of - the Unknown Soldier, Lee's
home. Mt. Vernon and other spots
of interest.

. Teat Rom Success
The first part of. thtrip was a

Macleay To live IS years and
be too busy helping others to hare
a birthday party and then hare
friends gire her two parties, a pio
neer, basket .dinner party and a
friendship quilting party Is the ex
perience! of "Mrs. Ellen Glover
Lambert ' ' .

"

The 'house and long tablea were
beautiful with marigolds and glad-
ioli for the affair given Friday
at the Lambert home near Stay--
ton. Short talks were given by
the cuests en pioneer days and
appropriate readings by Ella "Wil

liams. Marie Flint McCall, Mr.
and Mra.; J.-F- .. C.'Tekenburg, Mr.
and Mrs H. E. Martin, Ella, Wil-

liams, Susl Eearns and Mrs. M.

Mrs. Lambert was born in the
Waldo Hills aad has spent all of
her .life excepting two years when
teaching In eastern Oregon, In
Maries county. Her parents were
Phillip and Delia Kdmundson Glo
ver, pioneers of 1849. Her father
operated and owned the first grist
mill In Marion county and was the
first mail; carrier In this part of

Mrs; Jamison Bride
of Weekend

The marriage' of Mrs. Minnie
Jamisoq and Paul F. Smith of
Silrerton took place at the Pres
byterian church Sunday. The Cer
emony was read by Rev. Graver
Birtchet, and only relatives were
present. j, .

The bride was attended by her
sister.' Mrs. 1L C. Shields, with
Mr. Shields acting as beet man
for. the-- groom.

Mrs. Jamison; wore a navy- - blue
dress with matching accessories.
After the i ceremony, a wedding
dinner was served in the Green
Gate room of the Spa. The table
was artistically decorated" with
flowers and-- greenery, and cen-
tered with ge wedding, cake.
After the r reception the bridal
party drove to the Shields' su
burban borne. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left, for a' short wedding!
trip. :' '

Mrs.' Smith formerly lived in
San Bernardino,- - Cal., bat has
made her home with her sister.
Mrs. Shields, tor the past year.

Mr. Smith has resided to Ore
gon for many years, being: con
nected --with the S. P. company at
various points in the valley. They
will he at home . to their many
friends at 100 South Water
street, Silverton.

Those- - sresent at the wedding
besides the honored, couple, were
Mr. and. Mrs. John J. Moms, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Shields, Mr and
Mrs. Chester A. Lyon of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Johnson of
Warrendale and Mr. and Mrs H.
H. Bosch of Brooks.

Chapter G Will Hold
First Meet

Mrs. D. .JC. Beechler will open
her Court street heme to Chapter
G, P E.O... Thursday afternoon
for the first fall hracheon gather
ing. Past presidents of the chap-
ter are hoeteases and include Mrs.

Reception Held at
Temple Feting

Minister )

of Dr. W. C. KantnerFRIENDS family assembled at
the Masonic temple last night

for a reception sponsored by Ma-
sonic orders ot the city. A throng
passed through the receiving line
from 64 5 to 10 p. m. following
the chapter meeting; of the Order
of Eastern. Star. - ;",

Mrs. Bert Flack, Irs. A. E. Vt
ley ahd: Harry. Crawford greeted
guests at the door. Irtrodsciagr. to
the line were .Mr. Milton-- Meyers
and Mrs. Charles Pratt and: re-
ceiving were Mrs..C L. Blodgett
and E. " A.; Rhoten from .the
O. E. S Mrs. Susan Varty and Ar-
thur ; Moore from - the- - White
Shrine, Joe Ster naman from the
Royal Arch Masons Al Booch
from Masonic order No. 4. Dr2 Es-
till Brunk from Masonic order
No. 50, James D. Sears from the
Commandry, Dr; Kantner; Miss
LaVerne .and Miss Constance
Kantner; and Clifford Kantner of
SeatUe.; --' ,.r

Presiding at the serving; table
were Mrs. Ida Babcock, , Mrs.
M. C. Petteys and , Mrs. Albert
Smith. Assisting about the recep-
tion room were Mrs. Paul H. Han-se- r.

Miss Grace Babcock, Mrs.:
Emma Murphy Brown. Mrs, Ira
Darby and Milton Lv" Meyers.

Musical numbers were given
daring the evening by Clifford
Kantner and his daughter. Miss
Catherine. Mrs. A. E. Utley and
Billy Utley, and Miss Ruth Bed-
ford.

e
Beyer-Fron- k Nuptial
Solemnized

Mt Angel. Miss Mathilda, Bey-
er, daughter of Mrs. Susanna Bey-
er, and 'Robert A. Fronk, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fronk of Sa-
lem, .were quietly married at a
simple- - morning service , at St.
Mary's church at S o'clock Mon-
day. Rev. Father Udephonse per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride--wor- e s smart nine
suit with fox fur, grey hat and
grey accessories. Her corsage was
of Bride's roses. Mias Mary Louise
Fronk, sister of the .groom, was
bridesmaid and her ..only attend-
ant. Miss Fronk. was also attired
in a bine suit with matching blue
hat and. .accessories. She wore a
corsage of roses and sweet peas.

William Beyer, brother of the
bride,' was best man.

Miss-- Helen Keber presided at
the organ and Miss Clara Keber
sang three-selection- s.

A wedding-- dinner was served
to Immediate relatives and frietfds
at the home of the bride. As-

sisting in serving were Miss Eliza-
beth Beyer and Miss Mary Flerch-lnge- r.

Guests were Rev. Bonaventnre'
Hnesser of ML. Angel, Mr., and
Mrs. Edwin Fronk and son, Ed.
Jr., Of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. John
Scherzinger and daughters,. Jean-et- te

and Marilyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gagnon of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Beyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Em 11 Bochsler and Karl
Waehter of Mt Angel.

Mr. and Mra. Fronk will anend.
several dayaatthe Oregon beaches
after which they will he at home
in Eugene.

The bride is a graduate or su.
Angel Normal and the groom
graduated from Oregon State.www
Mrs. Herrick Back
From Trip

Mrs. winirrea k. rternca w
r.resident of the Business a.id Pro
fessional Women's club, hft Just
returned from a tour tnrougn xne
a mi thorn nrt of the State WheT

she conferred "tfith membera ot
nnnl otnna AS Bi&ta bUSiUeSA.

Two days-wer- e apent around and
in Med ford strengthening tne

s.tnrnliir Mra. Herrick and
v,. .nrtiiar iciicaneth Anne.uca .n, -

who accompanied her on tne uip.
were guests of tne uranis rass
club at a luncheon, in me xu- -

wMi!t' hotel on Satarday. ana
the same evening they were din
ner gae&ts of the Kosennrrcwo.

GiinAiT. Mm Herrick. conferred
with members of both the Co--
qnllie and the Coos Bay clans saa
then motored to Gardiner, spend-i-n

tk aisrht at the. Gardiner
hnrn ah the TTmnaua river, en
joying the hospitality ot the
Blakeleys who win do remeawr--
ed as former proprietors oi o

Gray Belle.
UmiiIit mornlnc the tWO-CO-

nn fhotr Inn-rne- SD the Red--
wcwui hirharar. returning- - by way
'of Corvallis for anotuer iuw
view, j ' - c'

e - r ....

Woodburn. Frtends of Cblonel
vn .ma MnartViprrer ot Portland,... Mtn a reatdent. Of
Woodbum, have . received . the

At hla . marrface to . Mrs,
Mildred E. McDermott of- - En--
gene. The ceremony too piece
inn s wtth Rev. Oswald Tay
lor officiating In the jireaence of
a tew relatives ana menas.

Um P.r.v . V. AtnaCOnKh : f
Los Angeles was the bride's only
attendant. Colonel and Mrs. Mosh-berg- er

will be at heme, in PorW
land-afte- r. October l.

Gaests ' for Labor day weekend
at the Santism hime of Dr. ana
Mrs. J. Harry Moras were- - Mr.
and Mra. Frank - Bowersox, " Dr.
and Mrs. Carlton Mast of-Por-

land and. Dr. and ilrs. E. W. Bar.
nam , and . daughter 4 Dorothy ot
Bedford. - - - ,

- .

. . - ..... e v . .. , ,

--v Mias Blanche Crentzenberg will
leave today tor Bend where ahe
has accepted a josltlon as art in
structor in the Kenwood Platoon
school. She is a graduate of Ore
gon Normal school and has been
prominent tn artistic circles : of
Salem. -

Miss Ruth Cole and Miss Clara
Homyer have just returned from
a-- two weeks' vacation trip to nor
thern cities. They spent some time
in.- - SeatUe- - Victoria, Vancouver,
and made a boat trip: to Prince.

the country, ' carrying mall, from
Oregon City to Sublimity. ,

Mrs. Lambert- - Is. prominent In
church, lodge and' also , grange
work where she has held import-
ant county and state positions.
While having no children. of her
own she has educated eight chil-
dren.- ''

.. ' V
' 'Covera were placed for Vr. aad Vrs.
L. II. tdiiabert, Miao 1m Williame, Xiao
Klla Willtama. Miss Snaie Kesns, Mrs.
Mario Flint McCall, Mrs. Stella CaWer.
Mrs. J. Kiiickt, Mra. Grate Wkittir, Vra.
Celiae Mtner. Caryl Kablo Croiaaot,
Weodlaad, Waah.; Jofaa Beaaoa. Palnse,
Wash.; Lewis Jjeioaus, Mr. one Mrs. O.
A. Beanekamp. Mr. aad Mra. H. 8 Sckel-ber- g,

Mr. aad Mrs. George GloTer. Mr.
aad Mrs. J. I". C. Tekrnbara--, Mr. and
Mrs. X. G. Kaixhten, Mr. aad Mrs. H.
0. Tsjlor. Mr. aad Mrs. 1. M. Maree,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. TaU aad Mr. aad
Mrs. H. E. MarUa.,

Tkoao present at i tko valuing party
were Mrs. Joha Dollar, Mra. Mora Silver,
Mra. Leon a Porter, Miaa Susie Kearas.
Mrs. Boy Carter, Miss Lola Williams, Mias
Ella Williams, Kiss Erau Carter, Mrs.
Aaaa Staytoa, Mra. Lather Thomas. Mra.
Jessie W onset t." Mrs. Ila Alexander. Mra.
Klla Beyaelds. Mrs. Mama Mfller. Stanler
Deadeaa, Daa J. Miller, Lewia A. Loonus.
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Tate. Marjory Tate,
Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob Sehautt aad daugh-
ters, 4.1ier and Dora, Mr. sad Mrs. Chris
Netting, aad daaghtor Margaret, Harry
Porter aad daaghter Helen.

Beechler, Mrs. A. T. Woolpert,
Mrs. W. W. Mooore, Mrs. F. W
Lange and Mrs. C. K. Logan.

Mrs. H. S. Hnghes will give
the president's welcome . and
there will be roll call ot charter
members. The regular , roll will
be answered with short descrip-
tions of summer ontings. The
luncheon is at 1 o'clock.'e e e .

Salem Man Marries
Eugene Girl
- Salem friends of th groom
will be interested in details of
the marriage ot Miss Marian .Mer-
rill, daughter" of Mr and Mrs.
Bayard T. Merrill of Eugene, and
Maurice Wood, son of Dr.' and
Mrs. R. Lee Wood at Salem, which
was solemnized Sunday in Eu
gene.
1 Rev. M. S. Weber' officiated in
the home of Mr. and Mrs Sig-fr- id

Seashore. Mr. and Mrs. Sea-
shore attended tie couple.

The bride wore a navy nine suit
of wool with matching accessories
aad for her flowers wore a cor
sage of gardenias. Mrs. Seashore
wore .a navy bine dress ot wool
with: black aeeeasorieav and a cor
sage ot mixed flowers.

Only members of the families
and a few close friends attended
the service. Including Mr. and
Mrs. Bayard T. Merrill, Dr. and
Mrs. R. Lee Wood and Miss Esther
Wood of Salem, Wimam Bodner
of Corvallis, Dr. Wilbur Todd of
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tra

Is and Mr. and Mrs.-- Seashore of
Eugene.. ....

. A breakfaat was served at the
Seashore home following, the wed
ding. -

..
w-v :;; '

- Mr. and Mrs. Wood leave soon
tor Los Angeles to make their
home, Mr. Wood, to continue his
work in medical school there. Be
is a.former student at the Univer-
sity f Oregon.. Mrs. Wood is a
graduate of the aUte-- nniveratty
and is a member of Phi Mn social
sorority. , :"

have a bag of "scraps' on hand
Pattern 1444 comes to you with

complete, simple instructions for
cutting, sewing and finishing, to
gether with yardage chart, dla
gram of quilt to help --arrange-the
blocks for single and double bed
size, and a diagram of block which
serves as a guide tor placing the
patches and suggests contrasting
materials, t"--

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman, ; Keedlecraft

WhobuVS VfBUT

dhiirfts smudl socks

Mrs.-Howar- d G, Smith. Is chair--.

man of the transportation com-
mittee for the year, Mrs. R. U.
Morton of cemetery records, and
Mra. Oscar Hayter of the. D. A. R.
magazine,

. Tht'Cbemeketa chapter direc-
tors are Mrs. C T. Ellison, Mrs.
C. B. Sundberg and Mrs. D. H.
Looney.

Mrs. Cora Hendry and her
t

' father, R. C. Bashnell, have re-
turned from a three months' va-catl- on

with relatives in. Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota.

Pattern
a ft a

I
--4 rj

r By ANNE ADAMS
It she's old enough to wear 'em

and like 'em, she's old enough to
make her own. Do you agree?
They're really very easy to make,
and Involve only - the 'simplest
dressmaking - rules. . The cute.

hlrtwalst-ty- p blouse tucks a' lot
of style-- Into bell-botto- tronsera,
which are joined to a small yoke
at the . want In front. An elastic
through the back makes them hng
the waistline. A dainty flowered
seersucker, a tew yards of Inex
pensive crepe,, or flannel, for later
In the season, will make as at-
tractive pair ot pajamas as this
Junior a ever owned, and shell be
so prond ot her first .triumph
shell be making her own frocks
sooa. .

, Pattern M li available In
sixes , S, 10,12. 14 and 18. Size
1 takes X yards 3 f Inch fabric.
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing in
structions included.- - -

8m4 Cftwa Wirts (lSVia toiu or
SUstpi (eoiat .pT(err!) for tklsAsm lint Jttm. Writ ftmkalrmm, 44Ma u4 n;I Hmbr. 1ar t otaU iz, ,:" ,

The Asa Aiaaa PstUra Book for
fn aad whttor is tt Mtt it to
fortr fcoely Uhutnto4 PCo
ran' It tia4 in bo smart mm& urpattora roa want 1

kei roersett and amilf well 4rewe4
041 ooaooa throah. ExelaaiTO Aaaigns
for . w eaaioa Aoma. fcaaiasaa,
scaool. partWm, eats, (rock, aadtao
. . ovea Sell wardrobes, fsteiattlag
tpocioltios to auk for gilt. Haipfal
odrieo oa faorWa, senoTiea. otooty,
otiqaotto of tocaa. Saa f or-ya- ar epy
today! Prieo of Voek fiftooa ttiiU.
Book aad pottcra tofrther, raanij-tiT-
cento. - - . . '

Addreao order : to Tko - Orccoa
Statocaiaa Tottora- - Dept. SIS Boatk
Coamarcial Etrcet. Salem, Ore. Make
Boeeaaary oneloaores. Vow order will
bo promptly atteaied to.

- Orders cestenwrily are Clled wltkla
four days from tko time received, by
Tk Sutetmaa, - ,

-- .X". ;

Simple, But Oh So Elective

MORE than 80 of all men's t&irts, stoclangf, under-wea- r,

neckties and handkerchiefs are purchased by worn

en Why? Men prefer to have their wives and mothers
do the shopping because they realize that women are
better shoppers that they have a sixth sense for quali-tie- s

and values. " " - -

How do women keep themselves informed? They
have formed the habit of reading the advertisements in

the newspapers. And they read them regularly, whether
they want to buy anything or not. Then they know ex-

actly where to go to purchase what they need, and they
know to apenriy just what they will have to pay.

, From the advertuemenb anyone can learn where to
buy better clothes, better foods, better household goods,

better EVERYTHING. Read Uiem carefully They have

news and suggestions for you! .,v , .

GraadiDother's Favorite
- . . Patient 1044

From the simple bat gracefully
spreading lines of the lily came
the inspiration . for this .-

- Laura
Wheeler quilt design Grand-
mother's Fayoritft, ; Although so
colorful and charming, it's one of
the easiest designs Imaginable to
piece. Only four materials are re-
quired, if yon want to make the
flowers all alike. But make each
flower of a different material If
you wish a grand Idea, If yon Dept. --- , ... Rupert; ,

- t 1,


